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John Eaton s John Eaton s| John Eaton s P dome patent *
E-S

W !*■ 1

Bxox.TTaivaat.T o^ynJtMsy'B «ne footwear.

They Lead from Start to Finish.
Temperance and Yonpe Ste. • Temperance and Tenge Sts., j Temperance and Tenge Ste.

The Hurdler Fugitive Beaten 
by Folly,

Bnekard
V of the •* Korrea Shape" • ---------- ------------,^«....'.1—
1 are not an aeddent, but m .««t • »««**•
V the result of over a quar

ter of a century of 
concentrated effort, direct
ed along the right lines.
They are copied by most 
manufacturers and always 
lead in style and fashion.1 

—Only one profit from 
—Xumlhctnrer to wearer.

Me. .lamped e* »#le by maker.

OVER A MILLION IN USB.
The Dodge Pulley Is given the calTbr £ 

•II the leading manufacturers the world

TORONTO, TUESDAY, APRIL 13TH, 1897.»'■
adTHERE’S SCEEEÏ « BLOOM 1over. m

W« carry all sizes in stock for ioae.
diate delivery.

sigi“Korrect Shape."
oilAND WAR BONNET ALSO RAN. Sole XamifectuTers —4 ridWoodDODGE

PULLEY CO.
SICK HEADACHE4

SPIRIT/The Time for the Mile Was 1.54 1-2, 
Designer Finished Third. of Nature's making that is not found clinging to the great arch that 

spans the main aisle to-day ! The throngs of people that came 
morning at times hindered the getting about with comfort, but then
it was a good-natured crowd. _>

This store is coming to be better and better known—and the
These decorations of this

Positively caned by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taateic the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID IJVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3maM PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

this 74 YOBK-ST., THi
TORONTOTelephone 8080.

Sim W. Beaten by lexlagtoe Pirate In the 
Five Furlen* Event - ie.tber Baee ter 

Illyoes-Wllllam John Smith’s Jnllel 
•larta Ts-day at Sewperl — Training
Setae Frem Weedblae Perk.

eeiSASBS-OSLF USB ST STSBE, 3 HOOKS Fans ÏOtUB ST.

Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

GU1NANE BROS.JOHN GUINANE, iLate er

16 King Street West.
HA

T.—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Memphis. April 13.—The Toronto horses, 
Fugitive and War Bonnet, started In the better you know it the faster it grows.

Eastertide are but an incident.' Your vital interest centres in the 
merchandise offerings. To stroll through the store ; to know that you 
are seeing the cream of the world s production ; to know that you are 

exhibition of goods unequalled in this country—all go to

'lce" .! Chris He L‘VorfeH*’'.'," Aftero un*liL Tlrnei _______ T..'".____ _
SENATORS DEFEAT TORONTO. 1.0814, 8P0UTINU NOTES.

Waihlneton April 12.—Washington de- Second race, V, mile—Torn Colli*» 1, Wll- It I» stated In London that the Prince of 
rented Toronto to-dav, 7—1. Mercer and mu 2, Herman Kaon 3. Time .51%. Wales will put a new racing yacht
McJaines both pitched well. Dlneen'a Third nicest Tennessee Club stokes, 6 fur- named Britannia, after hi» famous -------
work was Brot-eln*. Washington making loug*-Tiu* Maker 1. Typhoon. II. 2. Lord comnUsalon during the autumn, so that 
but four hit» off him In *ve inning». Mo: Fairfax 8. Time 1.15.1,. the spring regattas
H.ie renoned to-day. Score. ! Fourth race, mile—Ulysses 1, Linda 2, “v.™?.; -, „

Washington- R- H. O. A. Bj 1.45. , modore of the Victoria ï£3rtUClub,

>•*................ I 2 i 0 0* 27 Diïkiïiï. brTe’lXf ’• * %* »»M cou ire, c«
Tarrell, ................................
O’Brien. 2b.........................
tiett wrlght, lb..................
Keufjr, 3b. ...

Mercer, p» ...
MvJamee, p. .

Totale ....
Toronto—

Casey, s.s. •.
Freeman, r.f.
McHple, c.f. .
McUauu, lb.
Wagner, 3b. .
Taylor, 2b. ...
Baker, c. ....
Wblte, l.f. ...
Dlnetn, p. ...
Ddunehower ..

afternoon Caligraphs,
Yoet, Vlc<Hammond, ^ 

Duplex (new). 
All taken in part payment for new 

model Remingtons, x ,1

8PACKMAH & ARCHBAO,
« Adelaide St. Best. Terent*. 

LAB6KST DEALERS I* TYPEWIUTlat» è 
ASB SUPPLIES IS CANADA.

cutuc 
eteul 
«ion 
bln c

club 
«üd ]
mwut
links*.

Officials of the Transvaal 
Talk Only of War.

to be 
cutter.

enjoying3an
explain the pleasure of a visit to John Eaton’s—Welcome ! SjFF

Farit
theITHEY SAY IT'S INEVITABLE Aft
tbe 1 
rresiEverybody 

having goods 
to sell comes 

here. A big importing house 
had nearly 3500 yards of new 
Dress Trimmings that they 
valued up to 75c a yard. They 
needed cash and so suffered a 
heavy Jossc to trade with us. 
Therefore these new Dress 
Trimmings are ours, and may 
be yours to-morrow at

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Hi. ~~i i-,r-,r-,i~> —1——-**—■—-—1,—

-J7IOR SALE-CHEAP-.'tOO ACRES.WITH 
JC bouse and improvement. ; Lake Jo. 
soph, Muskoka ; V.-tulle waterfront. B. Ü 

, care of I’uatmaster, Stanley House,Oat.

A round thou
sand yards of rib

bons that were quick at 20cTrimmings
price Dress Stuffs.
There never was such

Ribbons18 2 0
2 2 3 0
1 11 0 0

Spike Sullivan of Boston, and Joe Gene 
of Bs I timor» have signed articles to. box 
26 rounds before tbe National Sporting 
Club of New York on April 27.

The Woodbine open shoot on Saturday re
sulted as follows: Shoot No. 1, 10 Line 
locks—H. Moore 7, T. Wilson 7, R. Tur
ner 6. Shoot No. 2-R. Given ft. Wilson 8. 
Moore 7. Turner U. P. McDowall will hold 
an open shoot at spartows and blue whe
at the Baatern-av.nue grounds on Good 
Friday, commencing at 0 a.m. sharp.

exhibitors at the coming bench show of 
the Toronto Kennel Club, to be held on 
Wednesday and Thursday, April 21 and 22. 
next, are again reminded that entries posi
tively close this evening. Many additional 
prizes have been received, which make the 
soeclal prize list the best ever offered In 
Canada. The entries received up to the 
present, represent the very beat dogs In 
Canada. The show should prove the greet 
attraction of Beater week.

jfappeyixob or a day.

In the 
Dress 
Goods 
Store
selling. Yesterday’s story of 
bargain prices was based on

LlieRESULTS AI OAKLAND.
San Francisco, Apnl 13. -Weithf-r fine ;

1 3 0 0 track tiut. First race, d furlongs, ve.Vng—
0 10 0 Dolore 1, Cbarlemtigne 2, Doubtful 3. Time
0 0 2 0. i.io%.
1 0 2 0 Second race, 4 Vi f»rr*oiigs, 2 yc«r o'ds--

— — — Biles liucker 1, Hctun»s.> A, Uoy Salazar
8 27 16 1 3. Time "
w n A K Third race, 0% furlongs- Zamnr
0 0 1* 1 Horatio 2, Tarante 3. Tima 1.22%,
n 4 o 0 fourth race, mile, ic.llug- Meadow I.ftib
» •> y o 1. Muiitallade 2, Herurftulta 3. I line 1.42*^.
1^02 yiftb race, ü fuilougs- Tulare 1, Queen 
,v a 4 i Nubia 2, Mireutio Omc 1 13;4 
i v 1 1 Sixth race, selUng, in »- I. Ad-
1 2 2 0 Ole Buchan,in Katie Mnrjih/ 3. Time
1 2 i> 01

0 o 1 Ù TWO EACH FOR RBI FF AND HILL.
- — Cincinnati, O., April 12.—The card ofifered

1 5 24 11 6 «i Newport to-day drew out an unusually
t i a a h p, a 0-7 large Monday crowd, which made buatoess

••*••• î À n û 0 O t> 0—1 v^ry lively la the betting ring. Summary:
............1 o 0 ° * *-* Kirat rice, 0 furlong»-Abe Furat, 110 JO.

Lmolrc—Hedley. Toronto plays Washing- RvltTi. 6 to 2. 1; Vengeance. 102 U. tiard- 
araln to morrow and Wednesday. uer|. 7 to 0. 2; Winker. 102 (J. Him, 0 to
again vo mor._______ j ». Thue 1.10)4. Astrada, UneJe tilmou, . . ..... . _ „ . . .
. - „mirvTu ac i MASCOT. Van Kirk man also ran. Don’t be deceived-» L. & S. -brand ofRLQmkEMENTS Baseball race, 4^ furiongo-Brulu, 113 (Ov- hauis. bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful

Captain Anson of th« £2^ of ertou). 20 to 1. I; tiklllman. 103 ^Beau- and appetizing.
Club had the chance a Jew uay » champ)-32 to 1, and 4 to 1, place, 2; A star, Open street ears were on several routes
getting ii mascot. As be Ml lumuuk iaH u Hlll, 7 t0 lt 3 ’rime .68. Nekarkls, yesterday for the Brat time this summer,
other Ubltago players In Ms nolei. a j RuU, Auriferous and Ledger also ran. The Street Railway Company -commet,veil
coal-black negro boy come up »uu -nhrd race, 1 mlle-Johu Sullivan, 1W 4*ylng rails on the new. York-atwet bridge

! "Captain Anson t "tvbat can Hill), ôto 2. 1: Jnlius Marks, 117 (Overtoui, -yesterday.
The iiaiu ______ _ “Vea. sir," said the espu . at to 1, and tf to 1, place 2; Con Reagan, y. c. Larkin has left town for Boston.
The Fight at BmuMTUIe. I do fur yon; mascot*’ i 112 Relffl, even. 5. Time 1.48. Cruet- whe

New York, April 12.—The Aaaocietad a^i*1 "m/boy!“w”h^t kind of a reeom- uc TUe Gainer, Testy and All Bok a,so 
Press has rooedvod the following special mcitdotlun’have you got ; fumbled Fourth race, 4 furlongs—Lulllan Russell,
correapeodence, uated BrazxevUle, The „f maty letter» and ltti (J. Hill). 2 to 1. 1: Lady of the West,

T„ i around among a pack or gr it over iiv (Cbenunlt). 18 to 5 uud 4 to 5, place,
Africa. Jan. 11: Upon arriving at greeted one. _ capt. Anso“i ’<^‘K0Yhooe<t.v. 2; Chiiitiita. 105 it'. HHff). 0 to .1 :1. Ti
Brazzaville we found Merohand: making i and found It to be Bll very good. : .il. F.lla Rue. Josephine K, Win Fan, uer-
—. TrT.Tr.1 I “Well." he said, imio » & ^acot. (le P. and Sister Ida also run.

preparations to go to the relief of the j mit what's that g°t to _ „bo (^n throw Fifth race, 1 mile and 00 yards—Hermes, 
men at the Queflo River croeelng. The "’but we want is a do thatT' 112 iC. Re Iff). 0 to 5. 1; I.ufra, 107 fJ.
details of the battles were received 8rom “-No. ‘‘slr^not on your dice. BatJ pi), in" WiUlamsV'4°to ’ lî’*8.Ce'Time'l1.47 ^
one of hh, saidjers who returned here ^ 1 boy's ce,meat, Syn,U‘a H' ^ Fr7' aDd Ia'°“

Th® first real sklrmisliiing was with a Ttlp faptnin ie-refl(, ,, ^ w?nt on. * 1 i ■■■■■■chief named Mo^T^L. or some of J^at jy^wh^'can throw evety GOOD RULES FOR BEGINNERS.

^cS^Vhst’vet. sir.” answered the

QjfïizyXZ» go *nd practice “• *» ^

,bUt1 ^ tUnt-loeta *«■; not was the «ptaln s partlng j When in the saddle do not grasp the
equal to modem rtflea MebyaU^ waa 7J3Lti“;.,ad 'a* aeon as you can «brow haud|M> (uo t)fht)J. slt t1pr1st,t, allow the 
wounded and hla head cut off and 2S.cn every time yon come back to head of the machine to move freely ; have
brought to Brmzzervltle. The naUwea "CT ; ■ ----------oontideuce.
say over IOC were killed la this viiiBge, DIAMOND Dl ST. 2. Look a few yard* ahead. Shoe staring
but Merohend’s soldiers aeeert that We Mr r<,t Johnson is ..ami «bout tmtH you are proliclent, or you will

rBX“?£«^s£Ss ffjssjr - — -—
>» daylight ap- 'Ü bickstoTwork for Varaity's ûrst team * When ,nvllned f0 faU tum the jta- 

proached the natives were awakened ‘jff2T«7m ,r to chine gently in the same direction os that
by the Mast of a trumpet, and aa they yh^Varkdele Wideawakes Wmdd like to t<) you ore „|llnf otbot-wisc the
came out of their hua» were shot down chtillenge some team for. °îïL£.,tïeit full will be Inevitable.
on all sides. Village after village was Address tievrge Burn», 1A*j W 5. Avoid dismounting while the machine
destroyed In this manner, no o.uarter w... Hotl1 „ meetlu* at the 1* moving fust. Allow It to come almost being given. «to Eureka» edll^Md.a meeuog^^ w a artndstlll. incline it «lightly to the

“The native» used cUar balls to their Bromell Ueuae. Wednesday g left, then dismount,
old muskets harirte taosM ||UL. i_ ton out Is roiuwted. œcdsl meet- U. When the legs feel weary from thet! about thé wSk. ^ h u”L*t.t ?h“em'‘“y “wMkto?'10"’ d,,au'uat’ and wt

shooting they do not pull Use gun «o til m^^rs are reuueeted to be pr» ïeaSln^hJ^e'nîb
the shoulder or look at the sight, but >eut. 'They would llke^» r. towel to prevent stiffness,
point at the object aa one would with dub for a game on Good_ rnun the
n stick and then fire. Several of Mer- The Regents Lave rT'(Xi5 players have 
chand's men were struck by these clay ctm°g ««mmc the fMlowmg V Wood. 

butwere not wounded seriously, shtm-d: 1 ; r 'lb. ; K. 'Gale. 2b.; F.

-a ■s«s%arsffi» yss
ST.K- ,‘sirw?a«e2r-' •ie%sLn $ <g «„■

'On arrival at Loan go, on the coast, tula on Saturday by «f «core or « w ^
24. Merehand and scree of the The heavy 0,tb?îp^d^twlriir of

white officer» cam» direct to Bronze- wlod barL. G l"’“^dUly,, collegl.m» lu 
^'t^mtjLTîl"WdT “* IWatil Sa»d .Pty^'»trikiug out nine men In dve

■âùÉÉeiÉe innings.
Varsity ha» 

to ttw* Eastern 
«•xtenslvely

McMnst^r t'nlvwslty besebftll
HrhinA of Avf^ft-ruoou

ground». Hlovr-stm-t, y «'•tenta y a t 
1W- full nine iuuAf^ were Pla^dM'in^. tbc
•X'SS st'iluj: champions* of*"he'city 
. ZX^wliï {£• v“ »lty Baseball Club

rJiïJarïïi s’Æ srab ?om. oftbe^t ex.-ltlng games of tbe sea- 

•^rrioTV- from

^Tim^SbInnick, one of John

KTTX;. 7”"
The claim dmhIp for Abner l <,WX,

sgaartlft BS&SSfShX
Ahner wishes It were half true.A*in,h National league magnat*^ have de- 

J:*iJl thfV vlsUing Australian hall c,„ed to trive '‘^‘^nTexhibltion game.
üll. Antipodean,Nstlonal

schedule. Then tbe 
will all be- given a

an H
uud

And They Will Carry it Right Up to 
Table Bay.

luc.f. D. and rJ 
antic I 
cross!
ta rtoa 
able j 
euthu 
year 1

LOST.

o TULKN-FROM 126 AVENUE ROAD-j 
ft Victor bicycle ; fS7 model : No. a 
ll,21û; wooden liundie bars ; pink pebble 
tread tires ; suitable reward. 413 Board 
Trade Building-.

.50.
il. 1.

The s* Basils Elver Classing 
Was With a Chief Named HehralU.
■Is Fils 4-Leek. Were Me* AMs »e Cess- 
Fete With the Mi 

Was Wsudsd, Then Bll Seed Waa Cm 
•» sad Brssghl Is

Vv
foriV pi act 
tioo.HELP WANTED.

6-C/Wi
» Jr

meiKlSes-Moby alia/ a nut
on tJ
Kenn
last
thing
sport
•s w

Mi.

ASTtlT OOOK-WOMAX-MUST BB 
nrst-dass. Apply Elliott Hoose.PJl a

tm\K < ENGLISH BIDING SCHOOL.
.J,.,,...-.,.,...,-..--.-............-..--,'.»’.................... J
-TN NGLIBH BIDING SCHOOL, 72 WSI, 
Jit IcsNry-street—Hiding taught In alt Its 
branches ; habits not required In aeheoL , 
CapL U. K A. Lloyd, proprietor.

I-1SISS4 Sews Frees
ATotals............

Washington.........
Toronto..................

AMes. lOc,I London, Aprs 12.—A despatch to TMe )
Hems ef Passing Isiereai Oalhered Is sadD«Uy Mali from Cape Town says tbe togbut how long they’ll remain 

here we cant say. Chances 
are we'll write “all gone” in 
twenty hours of selling,

We’ve a hundred 
lots of this dainty 

gauze for millinery or veiling 
use of the quarter dollars’ 
worth that we’ve ordered out 
at 15c yard to-morrow!

A spècial chance 
to get an elegant 
suit of clothes 
under value ! And

Iroufl 1 hla Beey City.Het Baghdad, tha Dutch newspaper, <tuu m VETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada.

Session 18M-II7 begins Oct. 14.

r
declares UoU 
Transvaal apeak openly of war with 
Kngtond as inevitable, «gad aver that 

be oairtoa right up to TibZe

TI:X- Emm to«>k

m wll

are to be on sale to-morrow 
I2^c yard. Ready at 
o’clock—hurry !

with
thirdGauze: LAND SURVEYORS. |

TT NWIN. FOSTER.M UIPHT A EST EL 
U Surveyor., etc. Established 1852. Cor- 

ner Bay slid tilchiuond-etreets. TeL 1330*

On
club 
2i) fr 

”14 fn 
rv-mi 
Club 
tiller 
ktr«»*

re he propones to opeu a branch of the 
lads" Tea Company. l*hey already 

have branche» In Buffalo, Pittsburg, 
ton and Montreal.

Walter Smith Roes was in the Police 
Court ye-eterdsy, accused of fraud. He la 
oaid to have borrowed $7 from W. J. 
Kramer and $2.00 from Patrick Kelly. He 
was remanded until tomorrow.

The choir of Bloor-street Baptist CbuMi 
will render û service of praise this evening 
In the church lu aid of -the organ fund 
Rev. C. A. Eaton, paptor, will give an ad
dress, entitled ‘‘Praise."

Three wills, made by Mr. Francis Uoh- 
feder, Mrs. Itohleder and Mrs. Catharine 
Rohleder, have been entered for probatO. 
Father, mother and daughter died within 
one week. The daughter's estate, by the 
last of the three wills, is $2332.

•’Sa
Scran- Last of lots ! Did 

you ever follow up 
the pickers in the 

orchard and get what they 
left ? Weren’t they delicious ?

And there’re equal chances 
in storekeeping.

Here are four :
noil 1<ïtJi)iI.TtrivïNhu?7n a B]“k °®tton LT> OR balb-a beautiful font anl

At' 15c . ni.lr—Wnm.n-. Tnvn.is.1 -P one of Hemming', latest casts and i.Black n?-c -TIP-?—° * ftnr-wbeeftd buggy ; a soap for someone.
SSble beTa?d° toe.“alnleaa' **“'*“' At tbe new Court Hoooe Dlslng ItaU, Hater

At 25c a pair—Women's Real M»n Got- Block, 21 Albert-street.
ton Hose, Henesdorf dye.

FINANCIAL.______________I
TL/T ONBT TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY l 
ill —lowest rates. Meelaren, Mecdensid 
Merritt & tibepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To
ronto.

Easter
Hosiery

ThJhts so large that there is still 
rich choosing.

In the history of Dress 
Goods’ offerings we recall no 
such assortments at prices so 
little. We'd not be doing our 
duty to our people were we to 
et pass the offerings that are 

coming this way every day.
We can handle any quanti

ties of good goods that offer 
themselves—and are 
ANOTHER HINT—
And the lot is cheap enough 
to go in a day’s selling.

68 pieces of 'Fancy Tweed 
Suitings—

Checks,
Mixtures,
Beiges,
Whipcord Twills,
Farcy Shot,
Satin Ombres,
New Tweed Effects, 

and the price

bt-giia
mod«*Clothing 

For 
Easter
the finishing is to be done in 
time for you to don the clothes 
Easterday morn, or we won’t 
charge you for the suit. That’s 
fair—isn’t it ? Your pick from 
the handsomest patterns of 
nobby tweeds, our guarantee 
to thtow in best of trimmings 
and\ tailoring, and the charge 
to be only $12.50. Think of

EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold ou margin; new syndicat» corn- 

plan. whereby Investments pro- 
J. C. Laldlsw, 14 Janes Buildings.

pear

mission
tooted.
Toronto. j The

Club
t ftttlj 

astir 
aim 
cere 
Capp 
preaid 
ORmd
wftîj

14. «1 
to juj

ARTICLES FOB BALE.

s

- 1 ÀOntario Land Wsrteyers.
At the session of the Board of Ex

aminers held at the Parliament Build
ings during last week the following 
candidates were r.vK'coszful in thç ex
amination for admission to apprentice
ship: H. Paterson, P.at Portage; C. W. 
McPherson, Toronto; R. A. McGuire, 
St. Catldurinee; R. L. Barneon, St. Cath- 
orinee; E. V. T. Handy, Emsdale.

in the examination' for admkslon to 
practice A. J. McPherson, Gait.,,and 
A. T. Ward, Toronto, were sucœèsful, 
and were duly sworn In as Ontario land 
surveyors. .

The Ijailotlng for officers In ithe aasb 
elation resulted In the election of Major 
Sankey, Toronto, and J. W. Ty.rell, 
Hamilton, as member» of the Council 
of Management for the ensuing three 
years. J L. Morris, Pembroke, was ap
pointed by the Council under the sta
tute for the term of one year to fill the 
vacancy caused by the election of P. 
S. Gibson to the office of vice-president.

V> 10YCLISTS-rOU CAN HIDE 
D day on the Singer Hygteale S 
sad not feel seat-sore ; best ladies' 
amine at 12» Queen west.

i ex- 1For men. - The 
dollar kind of a- 
round town here at 

75c pair—Heather mixtures, 
fancy tops.

Bicycle
Hosepedaling, It lg nereaaory to pre»a 

the whole revolution. A alight. NTEA UN H COMBINATION TANDEM 
for tale, ’W model. Box 83» World.Sit maid

guild

Lu*
Util 11*|

EDUCATIONAL.
#

it. /CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
\y ronto—day and evening sessions; 
clsl facilities for short ha ml, typowril 
and all commercial subjects; correspond 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Triad

H k This linen store is 
Tnui/Ple unmatched in pricesi owe is and stocks by any
other store you know of. 
We’ve been telling of good 
things almost daily this past

Just one for to-morrow.
500 pairs of 20x40 linen 

finished buck towels are 20c 
pair while we write—will be

Or a pair of Pants $3.50 
that are just as good dk any $5 
kinds elsewhere.

Or if you prefer ready-to- 
wear things—they’re here, and 
priced—well !

Here's fifty-four cheviot and 
worsted overcoats for dressy 
mea Elegantly trimmed ; 
tailored like $20 to-order coats, 
single-breasted and fly-fronts. 

Newest colors—blue, fawn, 
a yard. Have to stop other grey, black or brown—and the 
kinds of 30 and 35c goods price $7.50. Best coats we’ve 
while these are selling.

o
Yi

W«nn
n^arl

_ ^ _ BUSINESS CARDS. _

ZXAKVTLLB DAIRY—473 YONG1WÜ., 
VZ guaranteed pore farmers* milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

out
a short distance. Ou 
them well with à rough

Ch
OOOl
good

Jo
THE CANOE CLUB WHEELMEN.

The Toronto Canoe Club cycliste, at their 
annual meeting last night, elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year :

President, F B Andrews; vice-president, 
ti A Howell; aec-treas, D J Howell; statist 
Meal secretory, E A Blackball; captain. T 
P Stewart; tiret lieutenant, J G Dodds; 
second lieutenant, J C 1 redale.

By a close vote, they decided to support 
Brantford for the meet.

It Is Intended to have oui y a few rims, 
but they will be important, and wiU In
clude tripe to Niagara Falls, Hamllton,etc.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Tbe handsome trophy presettled by the 

Massey-Harris Compim> for road racing in 
the Lawler Province, and won by the 8L 
John's. N. B.. Bicycle Club. Is on exhibi
tion iu the company's window on Yon*e- 
etreet.

A. R. Kingsmill of the London Bicycle 
Club wired for 30 more tickets for the 
Wanderer smoker yesrerday

Stanton and" I>oust of B 
challenged the AlUiir tandam riders of Tor
onto to ride on Friday next u mile on the 
Brampton track. The vbaJletige has been 
accepted.

The Dayton Bicycje Company soy when 
the racing season opens that their racdug 
team, consisting ff John Eaton. W. JC. 
Beecher, Frank Waller, Angus McLeod and 
Songerbrother of the Great Jockey, will 
vlfrit Canada and this team should make a 
good showing.

Tommy Baker boa a rattllug new song, 
which be will sing at tbe Wanderers* big 
smoker in Massey Hell on Thursday night. 
It Is entitled, “The Turtle iu the Tânk."

Fifty thousand cyclists belong to the 
French Touring Club. The growth of the 
organization has been wonderful. Few for
eigners who make European bicycle tours 
are aware of the advantage» to be derived 
by Joining the French association. It is 
worth while for a Canadian touring cyclist 
to become a member. *

The Athenaeum Club have a big gang of 
meu working on the decorations for their 
big Nation Show.

The Athenaeum Club's dance on Monday 
evening, April 10, will have these patron
esses : Mesdames J K McNaught, C B 
J a ekes, H J Hill, C H Riggs. A Johnson. 
J P Edwards, J W Scales, the commit tee 
that have charge of the affair, and Collie 
<’ H Higgs, Theo Lcxana, 8 Burns. A A 
Davis, A L Johnson. .I Doane, TV Henry. 
Bert Short. The ball Bill be held in the 
club's large, brilliant room.

ATHENA TUM BOWLING CHAMPS.
The Athenoeum clubs holwing tournament 

came to au end last night.
The dub championship and gold medal 

bus won by A. I» Johsno, Stephen George 
Gat ting second place and a silver medal.

The first claw wa* won by Georgv 
Brown.

The second class wo* won by Herbert

Villa
TJ IIHNG TAUGHT -IN ALL ITS 
XV Branebea tiept. U B. Lloyd, 72 W.l- 
leeley-street.

anwee
Lawj

fill
tlVfs

O TOBAOB-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 20» Sped! 
ua-aTioiie.

Lezlslallwe Seles
Tbe Patron members of the Local House 

so far forgot tbelr glorious principles as 
to draw tbelr mileage for the session 
Just closed. Mener». Haycock and Caron, 
tbs two leaders of the party, could uot wee 
tbelr way clear to accept, the full share, 
but will carry away uuoogb to ensure re
imbursement for any such little expenses 
as were not incidental to tbe serrlce of 
tbelr ronetftuents. The back-benchers took 
all they were entitled to.

On Saturday, before the Private Bill» 
Committee, a bill tees la trod need to per
mit the town of UolllmrWood to exempt 
the Colllngwood Pork Packing Company 
from paying school taxes on Its property. 
The bill was recommended by the Town 
Council, but was opposed by many of the 
resldeuts who sent down a boetite,petition 
rigned by ,’M townsmen. A good deal 
of discussion arose over the bill. Jt waa 
nuaUr throwh out on the ground that It 
would create a bad precedent.

Mi
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X for sale at tbe Royal Hotel News' 
stand. Hamilton.

\\r J. WHAB1N,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 
TV posted end balanced, accounts eol- 

lected, lOjh Adelalde-street east.

LEGAL CARDS.Psris»»<w.»«,«»s»«»Vs.»«.*s.ts,»^w».«..M»«»«»»»wen».rfSWrfSwls»
treaty, snow & smith, barris-
JJ tors, solicitors, etc., Confederation Life 
Chambers, Toronto, v

Jumj
''it15c 12>^c good

abandoned the proposed trip 
,u State», but Instead wllltoc 
through Eaetem and Western

nlnye.l 
Lnruv.i

when you read it, Selling 
starts when you come in the 
Morning.

Caused s sensatlen.
London, Apr» 12.—The speech of the 

First Lord of the Admiralty, Mr. Geo. 
J. GOBchen, at the Hare-well banquet 
tendered on Saturday to Sir Alfred 
Milner, the newly-appointed Stçh Com
missioner of Gnat Britain in South 
Africa, has produced a great sensation 
uid the Imminence of war between 
Great Britain and the TTanera»l 2, the 
common talk of the etreet.

Heferring to the presence of British 
blue jackets and ipaj-ines In South Aftl- 
», Mr. Goachen said: —They are there 
to represent to Sir Alfred Milner Brit
ish power in -South Africa. They are 
the guarantee to him end to our colon- 

to the loyal men who support 
British rule, that this country is de
termined to maintain its supremacy In 
thorn» quarters, and that it will back 
uts High Commissioner With the power 
Of the British Empire."

A despatch from Cape Town to-day 
confirms, the report, apparently, of the 
despatch of a British war venae! to 
Delagoa Bay. The British warship 
Racoon sailed to-day from Cape Town 
under sealed orders. The officials there 
refuse to divulge her deftlnation; but 
It is rumored she is bound for Delagoa 
Bay. and the report is generally be
lieved.

It was semi-officially announced this

Si:

Te} ever sold under $10.teem
a t t

FItt|é
Mg

N.

JOHN EATON tirai
C. HAMILTON. I,ATE OF BEATY, 

Hamilton * Snow, Barrister, etc. Of- 
ti and 42 Confederation -Life Gtu m-Uces

Til

The Mv<;Co. Foniornln
mmpton % beta.-Ç—

TP AERES & CO., BARRISTERS, Me 
O ltlunon Building», corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

■ViriLLIAM N. IRWIN,BARRISTER,So- 
TV lleltor, etc., ltil Freehold Bulldlug, 

Tel. 1452. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent.; 
no commission; real property and ta*.t- 
veecy receirr special attention. ___ _ j

fTt UUKBR A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, JL Holkdtora, etc., Owen Sound end WI- 
srton. ,

Medare
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A LADIES' ORCHESTRA.
A novel attraction In Toronto will no 

doubt be tbe Clara Schumann Ladles' Or
chestra, which plays in the Maasey Hall 
on fuesday and Wedheaday of next week. 
The ladles composing this organization are 
attired In Greek costumes and form a very 
pretty picture on tbe stage. Some of the 
American papers speak very highly „/ tbelr 
playing.

LIMITRD Fat

TEMPERANCE AND VONGE STREETS
■a

land
1« gj
tin-Toronto 

Ann sate General
Deposit

Vaults Trusts Co.
Z>or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
VV TORONTO.

New 
Wallpapers

Sllip 
noon 
skill 
tu. t

i

CHICAGO MARINE BAND.
'the Chicago Marine Band will undoubied- 

bave large audiences whou they play In 
asscy Hall on Friday afternoon and even- 

tog next. The rapid progress made by 
Brooke and bis meu Is wltuout precedent 
An American exchange says of them;.“No 
organization ever became so prominent in 

gained «licit wlde- 
i prend recognition as a wonderful and tm- 
cqualed military tibnil." The plan Is open 

Massey Hall

siteam the
Is-twcen
League tenuis are to 
dates in the L->ogue » 

pitchers

Tbe Pastimes would like to an2"£L,î 
mstcdi f“ Good Friday morning Toronto
BWult Manufacturer's nnh prerorred. Ad

quênrd to attend.___ __
A FIX>rRikHINO YACHT CLITH.

1^' ti me^r, W the club and 180 
». brlngi,.» tbe total ^neniber.h n nt 
tfcrt iU-HW-nf tlrrv1 w> fo nT

lunlors and f»2 n ou-resident*. Thj 
son WHS snciHi-ruI In ,lie nmtter of rae- 
Jng Seven R H. V yachts competed 
In the Fort Dover. Erie, ricvelnml nulPt- 
in tinv f-reyweftzin jit'll f»nrri#*d off n major 
ft y of nil th<> prire#». Th#« riaj hou«e
wfl« nmnnerd im»»t saUefactorilv.
g.ptntfl nf tliP rrfir aniounh#^ to $Woo-if». 
niul Ihe^peniciifnre fo $2«1907. 
n HPf rmirif of f4*>2.93 A >*lanno of «».- 
-sn 50 io itic iTedlt of nroflt and loss is 
Shown by tbe balance sheet.

ritOOKS WON THE MEDAL, 
riartlllon. April 12.-iSpcclsl.)-The Hsnv 

limn n-o null shot for the anneal gold 
medal thi« afternoon before n big crowd 
President J. <'rooks and M. Fletcher made 
the ça oit»* score of 24 Idpils each out of a 
nossihio 25 v-itli It. Graham and E. Oyer- 
1,nit 2.7 a pi—» The lie shoot off resalted 
f rooks Id. Fletcher 8.

STrirFFVIT.r.E FOOTRALL CLUB. 
Stouffvllle. April 12.-The Stouffrllle Foot

ball Club organised this evening and ex
pert to put n very strong teeiu in the Held. 
They play the Huron» of Toronto ou Good 
Friday. Officer*: Patron. Hon. J. D. Kd- 

I gar: bon. president, M. M. Brent; bon. 
vice-president. A. t/ow: president. F. D. 

H. A Bsionix. Miller: vice-president. John F. Lena 
d F. Earner captain, T. B. Armstrong; secretary, J.

M Young; treasurer, L. Hoover.

TT-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
AX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irrtng.

r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SIP 
AJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. » -i 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Torouto-etreet. Toronto; money te 
loen. Arthur F. Lobb, J ernes Beird.

«tel
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HUHsore-firm

nnev »rm
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so short a lime, nor
to/-My Spring importations are 

now in stock and embrace a 
careful selection from the lead- T.
ing

French,
English
and \
American 
IWakers.

Quality and style are dis
tinguishing features of these 
goods.

tieT> B. K1NGHFOBD, BARRISTER, 90- 
XV lleltor, Notary Public, eta, 10 Men- 
ulng Arcade. ed

fiom ft a.m. till 5 p.m. at the 
box office. t!"

to.C'pltnl
Reserve fund -

C4MIHITTER KE1K1VKK. AGENT, eta. sud 
for the falterul performanoe of ell such duties 
Its capital sod surplus are liable.

DRECTOR8

$1,000,000
260,000

TCucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit” to msuy persons so constituted that 
tbe least Indnlgvure le followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons arc not aware that they can in
dulge to tbelr heart’s content If they hare 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kelloe's 
Uyientery Cordial, a medicine that wl 
give Immediate relief, and Is 
for all summer complaints.

WHERE DltiTIIItY IS PAINLESS.” CANS OF 11000 AND UPWARDS AT j 
J 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. : 

A Sheptoy, 28 Toronto-atreet. To- tocar
bothNew York errltt

ronto.
Real Hlseassed Orgnnliatlen,

Tbe Central Executive Committee of tbe 
Toronto t'onaerratlre Awtxda tlon met last 
night at the Albany Chub. E. F. Clarke, M. 
P, Thomas Craw f ord.M L.A.. and Dr. Ry- 
o«kiu, M.L.A.. were among tbooe present, 
and organization was tbe topic of discus- 
•loo.

LUMBER. Wrv

Painless mr
TjV LOOR1NO, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
1? doors and sash, on hand aad made te. 
order. Prices to suit the time*. The Bstb- 
bon Company, Front-street West.

a sure enre
Dentists,

S. E. Cor. Yonge and Oueen Sts.
Over Imperial Bank opposite Slmpsou'e 

Departmental Store. Entrance No. 1 
Queen Street East» Toronto.

<‘d h*'-. UkU.s rreniaent,
^ Ari W**’ LL * \ Vice-Presidents

A. w. Langmuir, Managing Director. «4 
Sotuuel^Aicuru.

-The Weudrrrr Bicycle Anctlea Sale. Homer Dixon. FoyMJ.'u,
Tht? eitlxeue have a grand chance of nur> ' Geoderhaui, H. 8. Howiano.cSm AemlUtwlrylng, Q.U.

afternoon at 2 o’clock at Charles M. Hen- Sir Fniük Smïth t' Snth^ri-'d 
detsori A Oo.'s auction rooms, Nos. 210 and J a e~,«i n rier d st,Jner"
221 Youge-street, corner of Sbuter-street. Beott’ *JC“
Tbc Wanderer is a high grade wheel with 
a tegutatio» enjoyed by few wheels in

Japan Is A reused.
Yokotiama, Apiltolfi.—Tbe Government of 

Japan has decided to send two warships 
to Hawaii, stopping meanwhile all emigra
tion.

A number of rejected emigrants have 
arrived at Kobe.

The Japanese press la urging the Govern
ment tn take a firm attitude towaras the 
Hawaiian and American Governments

MARRIAGE LICENSES.He». Edward Hissa
0E •

yes-
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABRIA 
XX . Licenses, o Toroutoetreec Et 
togs. 08V Jarvls-street.

HULRs—8 t. s ; Senders Z to A 
•Pheme I Sri.

The Advertisin'» Dentist.
Only a few years ago It was regarded ns 

extraordinary; not to say pernicious, for a 
dentist lu advertise. Now there Is hardly 
s city in the country that has not one or 
more advertising dentists, and the thing 
that breaks the hearts of the

HOTELS. ../

THE HOTEL ALLAN.No Gripe
When you take Hood’s PinA Tlieblg. old-fash- 

loued, sugar-coated pills, wlukb tear you ell to 
pieces, are not la it with Hoode. Easy to take

81
D—nepsls and Indigestion.—C. W. Snow 

A Co.. Syracuse. N.l , write: "Pleeee 
scud u. ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parma toe's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lind 
•ay. writes: “Patmalee’e Pill, are an ex- 
cjilent medicine. My e'eter baa been trou-
hire ciM/r/' beadael,e' but lhe« Çjj"

■©©■ Leading Betel of Meeslamd, B.C.
Ose hundred elegantly fureiehed light eed 

airy bedrooms. Parlors, battu, billiard sad pri
vai# club rooms. Inning room umeseeUsd. Else- 
trie lights, steam heal and all modern soarsai- 
encer.

xnvv%poor old
conservatives is (hat these advertisers are 

•jiot only doing the greater part of the 
business, but are maintaining quite as 
mucti respectability as those who crawl 
into tbelr holes and puli tbe holes In after 
them.
Gold Crowns ................................................
crown siul Bridge Work, per tooth..
Gold Filling*, from............
Silver Fillings ....................
Net of Teeth...........................
Painless Extraction............ .
Vitalized Al»...........................
SKIMMIN A KNIGHT,

New Yerk Dm lists.
Venge aad eneea Me..

Tarent».

inW. H. ELLIOTT*BILLIARD GOODSSubstitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills

KEW AS» UAVIfSOME PESI6SS IS MRS M. K. ALLAN, Proprietress, 
The ealy Brick Betel !■ Tew*.40 KING ST. EAST.BILLIARD TABLESHood’s [246 Mr

J5 00
r. oo
1 oo

OF ALL KIlBfc 

Special Brands »f Fine 24C
railliara Olothi

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Bells, Maple Fini, etc. 

Billiard repairs of ell kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
SU. U Isrk-sL, Tereato

TBEt- V.It's Fash lea end a Omfert
It's the comfortable length of the 

covert coat that makes It a most de
sirable one to wear with a sack Milt, 
and It’s being much worn In fashion
able centres this season. Henry A. 

druggists. » C.I. Hood * Co., Lowed, Mass. Taylor, the Rossln Block, is fitting 
Th« -inly pm« t» »-i.. ^Ti, n^<. a—-.-.in. I many of Toronto’s best dressers with

TO BENT
BROADWAY A*» ELEVENTH STREET.

Opposite Ones Church NEW YORK* 
......... EUROPEAN PIAF.,—..

“There is an atmosphere of heme comf1 
and hospitable treatment at the BL Dee 
which Is rarely met with In a pehl

ad which
often as

no and easy to operate, la true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
np to date In every respect 
safe, certain and sure. All

TO IvE?T5 (*) Pills25
One-etorey warehouse, in rear of No. 25 

Front-street east ; suitable for storage 
trance from lane.

Apply

50
; cn-

w> house, a
there ••

inseuslbly draws
jeu tara goer Uot•W. * S. A. BADENACH,

V u.

>'r |
POOR C O P Y

HAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

POSITIVELY CURES
Nervous Debility, Lose of Power, 
Varicocele, Night Emleelone, Drain 
In Urine end ail Seminal Losses.

Address, seel seine 3c stomp for treatise, 
J. E. HAZBLTON, 

Graduated Pbarmseist, 308 Yonge Street 
Toronto. Out,

y*
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